
SIEMENS

Wheredo you @ntyour
nuclearequipmentto
belOyearsfrom now?
Meeting @vurclinicaland economicneeds,of
course.Just likethe companythatsuppliedit
to you.
Tha@swhymorenuclearmedicinedepart
mentshavechosenSiemensoveranyother
manufacturer.
Becauseour equipmentâ€”likeour companyâ€”is
builtto last.
UnmatchedImages.Siemensdetectortech
nologyis acknowledgedas the gold standard.
TheORBITER1â€•@and DIACAM@camerascon
sistentlyproduceoutstandingimageswhile
maintaininghigh throughput.Nowtheseprov
en standardsof excellenceare joined by our
second generationMULTISPECP'1systems,
Siemensanswerto multi-detectortechnology.
Power and productivity. With the ICON@
computer,it'seasyto be efficient.Usercontrols
are virtually intuitive.Distributed processing
makesshortwork of eventhe heaviestsched
ules.And advancednetworkingtechnology
expandsthe valueof all your existingnuclear
equipment.
Solutions.Ourequipmentis up and run
ning quicklyâ€”andthen staysthat way.From
installationto comprehensivecustomertrain
ing and service programs,Siemensoffers
your nucleardepartmentsolutionsâ€”today
andintothefuture.

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2501 North BarringtonRoad
HoffmanEstates,IL 60195
Telephone:708-304-7252

Siemens...
technologyin caringhands.
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For all the thyroid uptake tests you
need to handle quickly and accurately,
there's really only one system capable of
beingcomparedto our computer-based,
Capintec System1000.It's our fast,accurate
and economical CAPTUSe500. Both feature
on-screen prompts and spectrums, hard-copy
printouts, and with the addition of a well
detector let you do a variety of laboratory and
wipe tests efficientlyand easily. In fact, the only
difficultyyou'll ever have is simply choosing
the system best suited to your needs. For more
information, please call (800) 631-3826today.

01991 Capintec, Inc. CAFI'USâ€¢Is a registered trademark olCapintec, Inc.

Freedom of choice

@ begins here

andhere.

I CAPINTEC,INC.
6 Arrow Rood. Ramsey.NJ07446
(800) 631-3826 In NJ:(201) 825-9500

________Fax:(201)825-1336Telex:642375(CaplntecRosy)
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WHAT YOU NEED...
AT A PRICE YOU CAN

Our advanced line of quality Dose
Calibrators gives you speed . . accuracy...
and superior ease of use. . .all for the cost of
lesser systems.

Compare us to our competition, and
you'll see they just don't measure up.

Of all the dose calibrators in its price
range, only the ATOMLAB100* offers a one
secondresponsetime â€¢Automatic zeroing and
backgroundsubtraction â€¢Auto-ranging â€¢An
electronic power supply which eliminates
expensivebattery changesand downtime â€¢A
remote chamber with double shielding â€¢
Bidirectional RS-232 port (optional) â€¢and
MORE for a price that will surprise you.

specifications exceedNRC and agreement
state requirements for accuracy and

linearity. That's why we're the only
company that provides a two-year

warranty, a 30-day money-back guarantee
and lifetime â€œloanerprotectionâ€• with

every dose calibrator we ship.

BI0DEx. . . we give you what you

need, at a price you can afford.

Compare the ATOMLAB 100 or 200 to
other comparably priced dose calibrators
andseewhywesayit'son@ysimplelogic.

BUY EXACTLY

AFFORD.
The AToML@B200* offers all of the

above plus Automatic invento,y controlof 25
samples â€¢Decay correction,volumesubtraction
and dosedeterminationsâ€¢Automatic constancy
and linearity cakulations â€¢Printed reportsfor
allfunctions for just a little more.

We've been serving the Nuclear

Medicine community since 1949 (back

then we were known as Atomic Products

Corporation). We know what you expect
from us and our products. That's why
ATOMLABDOSE CAUBRATORSperformance

BIODEX
MUSICAL $Y$TIM@ INC.

Formedy ATOMIC PRODUCTSCORPORA11ON
Brookhaven R & D Plaza - 20 Ramsay Road Box 702 - Shirley - New York . 1 1967-0702 - 516-924-9000 - Fax 516-924-9241
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A new gold standard in
Nuclear Ima@in@:

lilielixTM
The latest member of the @u@xfamily

The first
Slip-Ring Nuclear Imaging System,

with the unprecedented imaging power of
continuous, high-speed orbiting

r

A sequence offive evolving SPECT images: Note improvement of
image quality, yielding final resolution of 7mm (tomographic
brain phantom scan, courtesy of DrJ. Abramovici, Ixelle, Belgium).

Elscint
The Intelligent Image
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Dual-head SPECT:
triple efficiency

You can perform Helix tomographic
scans at up to 3.5

times the efficiency of
conventional imagers,
because Helix's
jumbo-size detectors
cover an area of 4320
square centimeters.

This means maxi
Ultraflarecffan-beam mum SPECT detection
collimators: more than
triple the sensitivity efficiency, and makes

unsurpassed 7mm sys
@@â€˜@::Area(â€˜ii@) temresolutionimages

*â€˜,,@ - achievable.

And only Helix can@Uspana400mm-long
U segment in a single

SPECTscan. Not to
-U,,, mention our unique

Scatter-Free Imaging@
I \@i\@\@:â€˜? packagebuiltright

@ \â€˜. L@@ into the system for

Helix's 4320 cm2 detector much imDroved con
areaâ€”unsurpassed in the 1 L
industry trast anci resoiution.

SPECT and Whole-Body:
the best of both worlds

Face it, most multi-head systems just
can't do whole-body scans. Not so with
Helix.

Helix gives you the best of SPECT,the
best of Whole-Body, with no compromises,

no trade-offs.
Two super-size

rectangular detectors
provide 3.5mm reso
lution* across the
entire field. Plus,
microcast collimators
and Scatter-Free
Imaging give you
the highest lesion
detectability available.

And Helix's pre
programmable, body
contoured â€œsmartâ€•
scans, with 1280x
1024 display, give
you what you're look

ing forâ€”the best pos

sible Whole-Body
images.

No compromises,
no trade-offs â€”no
excuses.

Planar imaging:
Scatter-Free and more

With Scatter-FreeImaging, the system
learns the local scatter characteristics

and makes
corrections
based on the

_____ measured
energy spec
trum, for

540x400 mm jumbo
detectors and 3.5 mm
resolution optimize
Whole-Body scanning

Multi-window acquisition and energy
weighted processing yield Scatter-Free
Imaging.

1-IRconfiguration
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pioneering activity in digital nuclear imag
ing and over 20 years ofmedical image
processing experience.

Built-in CLIP@programs cover the
widest spectrum of nuclear medicine pro
cessing protocols, each optimized for a
specific task, and clinically validated over
the last decade.

Simply put, when it comes to user
tested, user-available software, nobody
comes close to APEX.Nobody.

Cedars-Sinai quantitative
SPECT

4 a@@
@&.,@ â€˜@ii
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Gated tomographic wall
motion evaluation

,@@ .. 4@ each pixel, for

.â€ ,̃ . each image, for

.@ each patient.

Result: bet
___________ ___________ ter image con

20%u,indow Scatter-Free trast, better

spatial resolu
tion, better lesion detectability.

For truly complete imaging, jumbo
size 400 x 540mm detectors with 3.5mm
resolution* maintain image clarity all the
way across the entire field.

A triumph of technology:
for now and for the future

Helix represents a culmination of efforts,
based on a solid R&D foundation and
drawing from a decade ofexperience gained
over the course ofclose to 2000 APEXinstal
lations worldwide.

Helix's Slip-Ring technology will carry
it well into the 2 1st century, together with

-@-@ . . such features as:

@ a 100 MHz infra

red optronics
communications
link... an Intel@'
i486 33 MHz
computer plat

-@ - form... truly

. modular design...

and advanced- detectortech
nology.

Clinical software: nobody
comes even close to APEX.
Nobody.

Elscint has â€”right now â€”the most
complete range ofnuclear imaging clinical
software in the industry@

Helix draws on more than a decade of

3D volume rendering bone
scan

HMPAO brain SPECT polar

mapping

Helix's high-speed 100 MHZ
infra-red optronics data link

frees sPECTfrom cable tangles

Helix!s @@:::ll@n
as@x@TofNuc

@+wJ w@ @â€˜- @...,..*..

@@@@ S......

@ @,@
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the course ot@'
Nuclear Imaging:

1971â€”Elscint takes the lead in the 70's
by introducing the industry's first image

processing station, the VDP.

1981â€”Elscint sets the trend for the 80's
by introducing the first digital gamma camera,

the APEX@

1991â€”Elscint introduces...



â€œlameasily satisfied
with the verybest.â€•

WinstonChurchill

Helix:
The dual-head, multi-purpose

nuclear imager featuring
Slip-Rings.

Only from Elscint.

\\,,,, @j \@\

l@\

Elscin t
The Intelligent Image

BELGIUM:ZAVENTEM,TEL:(2) 720.92.46 BRAZiL SAOPAULO,TEL:(11) 869-4644 CANADA:MARKHAM,ONT. TEL(416) 474-1229

FRANcE: BAGNOLET, TEL: (14) 8-57-08-18 GERMANY: WIESBADEN, TEL: (61) 22-7070 ITALY: Mfl.ANO, TEL: (2) 376-1976

MEXIcO: MExico D.F., TEL: (2) 545-8018 SPAIN: BARcELONA, TilL: (3) 209.21.99 UNiTED KINGDOM: WATFORD, HERTS, TEL: (923) 239-511

USA: HAcKENSAcK, NJ., TEL: (800) 228-7226, (201) 342-2020

ArF@.cuP.HelvcUltrafiarethRingMaaer,Evolving-Images.RollBack,Scatter-FreeImaging;Touch-Ruler,ApexNetApexViewandMasterMindaretrademarksofElscintLtd
Othernamesaretrademarksoftheirrespectiveowners.



touch. In every
lear Tij@i@.

Helix workstation: Helix:
perfect harmony an ergonomic marvel

Think ofa workstation as a symphony A solid, fixed gantry... a superbly baA
orchestra with instruments like 32 MB RAM, anced cantilevered patient handling system
128 KBcache memory, i486 33 MHz CPU, for precise scanning... programmable
800 MBoptical disk, 700 MBhard disk, â€ẫ€œhomeâ€•positions for easy patient
1280 x1024 display, 19â€•color screen, set-up and collimator exchange...
IBM standard operating system and Touch-Ruler@for single-touch
Ethernet@ Whole-Body scans... low-attenua

All world-class performers, to tion, ultra-thin interchangeable
be sure. But only ifthey're playing pallets ofcarbon fiber composite for
from the same sheet ofmusic. high-resolution Whole-Body and

Our Helix svm@hony is a Lightweight@ interchangeable SPECT scans.. . comDact gantry
. I I@@ palletsfacilitatepatzent comfort . . @â€˜ . â€˜@â€˜

harmonious combination of forsPECTandWhole-Bodyscans.design... 2.7-inch brain reach
raw computer power; Elscint's industry- for better brain SPECT.
leading clinical software repertoire; real-time We've addressed every last detail of
acquisition and reconstruction; IBM stan- design to give you the ultimate imaging

dard window management; full-simultane- system.
ity; multi-tasking; and the most power
ful NM PACS ilTithe

industry.
Quite an ensem

ble. So you can give
a virtuoso perfor
mance, every
time.
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Helix: global connectivity...all the way

Multi-Detector
Evaluation

Slip-Ring continuous rotation

The well-connected
imager: leader of the
PACS

Decide on Helix, and you
instantaneously become a mem
ber of the most advanced NM home
PACSin the industry â€”right from day one.

Ifyou have other Elscint APEXsystems,
Helix connects right into data communica
tion and into centralized data and archive
management via ApexNet@ Elscint's NM
PACS.

Multi-system connectivity is facilitated
with more than 90% of the cameras and
processors produced by other vendors like
General Electric, Siemens, ADAC and
Picker,or computers by DEC, IBM and
others.

Helix provides instant access to data.
ApexNet lets you view and process patient
studies from different departments simulta
neously, and ApexView@Elscint's remote
viewing station, puts you in the picture
even at home.

Service a la MasterMind1M:
no time for down time

At Elscint we value your time.
And Helix service support is among the
world's most advanced thanks to Digital
Guard, FieldWatch, and MasterMind@

DigitalGuard is a built-in optronic
system for periodic automatic calibration
of the gamma camera.

FieldWatch is a com
puterized, quick-response
service network.

MasterMind is an arti
ficial intelligence â€œexpertâ€•
system, providing every

on-site nuclear medicine@@@@@@
field engineer with the@@ I@
constantly updated trou
bleshooting expertise of
the company's leading
scientists and engineers.

The result: service
done right the first time,
every time.

â€˜,

CardiacSPECT V
Brain SPEd V
Whole-Bodyimaging

MasterMind: Art@flcial
Intelligence-guided service

Helix:
the inteffigent investment

When it comes to multi-detector sys
tems, Helix could be the easiest, most logi
cal product choice you ever made. You sim
ply can't go wrong.

With Helix you know that every referral
can be imaged, every nuclear medicine

procedure
can be

_______________ performed.
_______________ No com

promises,

__________________ absolutely
_______________ none.

V
Scatter-Free Imaging V
Software repertoire V
Workstation power V
CompletePACS V
Advanced ergonomics V
Immunity from obsolescence V
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Look at Elscint's new Helix,
@\ and you're looking at the future of
:@I@nuclear imaging technology.

II@ A whole new world of imaging

1 brought to life by our RingMaster@

1@ Slip-Ring System. Take Evolving

@ Images@and RollBack@for exam
pie, two terms that are probably
new to you.

With Evolving-Images you can
@ now display and update SPECT

I imagesasyouacquirethem,not
only after the job is done.

With RollBack, if a patient moves
@ during a scan, you can recall the
@ reconstructed image, as it was just

prior to the movement, in order to
/ assessits diagnostic value. Saves re

takes, saves time, saves money.
i., - . I.

Heiixs continuous-rotation up-Ring
/ technologywillopennewhorizonsin

/ nuclearimaging,suchasWhole-Body
SPECTspiral imaging, cardiac SPECTbeat
rejection and SPECTbrain perfusion.

//
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Large-bore Slip-Rings in the â€œheartâ€•of the Helix gantry
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â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢+â€¢+â€¢â€¢â€¢4â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢ftftâ€¢i@â€¢â€¢ftâ€¢
. HERE I S YOUR DEAL I
.. NUTRONICSIMAGINGINC.
. Thâ‚¬@
. S@ctir'ity Of Prctec@tirig Yaur Iriv@Btm@rit. â€¢
.
. Nutronics Imaging is the Engineering company behind the product. â€¢
. Weare specialists in equippingNuclearMedicineFacilities and â€¢
. buyingusedequipment.
. Nutronicsis yoursourcefor:
. * UPGRADES
. â€¢Replacementof crystals.
. â€¢Addcomputerizedtechnology
0 to your system.
. I Upgradeyourcameraperformance
. by usingthe Engineeringtouch.
0 * RENOVATED GAMMA CAMERAS
. â€¢CardiacsmallFOV.
. â€¢StandaloneLFOV.
. â€¢SpectCameras.
. â€¢ExcellentMobileCameras.
. * WemupportSiemens, GeneralElectric , Picker , Elscint,
. ADACandMatrix Imagers.
0 ...AND THEBESTPARTIS THEPRICE I!!
. P.OBox425 , OldBethpage,NY11804
. (516)753-3001FAX:(516)753-3002
â€¢ We buy,sell,trade and lease at a competitive price.

â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢,â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢

â€¢
* COLLIMATORS-Used & New
â€¢Pinhole,Slant holes.
. Low,Medium & High Energy. â€¢

Repair & Recore
â€¢Exchange.

* MULTI-IMAGERS (Formatter) â€¢
* COMPUTERS
â€¢Large variety of computers@

to fit your needs.
* SERVICE CONTRACT

â€¢
0

DATA SPECTRUM PHANTOMS
3-DINIENSIONAL BRAiN

THE ORIGINAL ECT PHANTOM

ADDITIONAL PHANTOMS and INSERTS:

3-Dimensional Brain â€¢1-Dimensional Brain â€¢Cardiac

Hollow Spheres â€¢Hot Spot â€¢Slice Thicknessâ€¢Line Fixture
3-D Plateâ€¢Triple Line Sourceâ€¢Paitial Volume
Elliptical Phantom â€¢Mifi Phantoms and Inserts

Data Spewum Corporation is committed to maintaining high quality
medical imaging, and will continueto develop new phantoms
to meet the needs of the user.

Data Spectrum Corporation â€¢P.O. Box 16115 â€¢Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27516-6115
Tel: (919) 732-6800 â€¢Fax: (919) 732-2260
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turn to page 9A for information about

Helix:
The dual-head, multi-purpose

nuclear imager featuring
Slip -Rings.

Only from Elscint.
Our appreciation to Dr. j Braeckeveldt, Brusseis for his development of

brain phantom JB.003 which was used in preparing the sequence of 5 evolving SPECT image&

Elscin t
The Intelligent Image
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Itâ€¢mDuâ€¢DatAbstract

FormsScientific
PapersOctoberIssueJNM1/6/93Scientific

ExhibitsContactSNM,Dept.ofMeetings1/6/93Registration

FormContactSNM,Dept.ofMeetings5/7/93Housing

FormContactSNM,Dept.ofMeetings5/14/93

The Surveyor2000 lets you exceed
the 1OCFR35surveymeter

requirementsfor nuclearmedicine
â€”withoutexceedingyour budget.
Contactus todayfor a datasheetwhich

describesthe accurate,reliable
Surveyor 2000.

I
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DON'T FORGET THE MID.WINTER MEETING IN ATLANTA, GEORGIA
TITLE:

DesktopComputingInNuclearMsdlclne
DATE:

February 8â€”9,1993
LOCATION:

AtlantaAIrportHilton,Atlanta,GA
SPONSOR:

The Computerand InstrumentationCouncil

23A

SNM
40th Annual Meeting

Critical Dates



The Finest Cardiac

The AccuSync series cardiac gates,
designed to provide precise R-Wave
detection with no delay ...

In addition to continually updating all our
instruments through the use of state-of-the
art technology, our dedication to a top
quality product is the basis of our policy.

CompWibili@y
R Trigger output is compatible with all
computers including ADAC, DEC,
ELSCINT, GE, MDS, PICKER,
RAYTHEON, TECHNICARE,
TOSHIBA, MEDASYS, SOPHA,
SIEMENS, SUMMIT, AND TRIONIX.

Qtstomer Service
Our service personnel respond to most
repairs within 24 hours to meet the urgent
needs of all our customers.

AccuSync PirxJuct@
The SL represents the top of the line in the
AccuSync series. Other AccuSync models
include the 6L, 1L, 3L, and 4L; each
designed with different options according to
the customer's requirements.

WarrwUy
All models are backed by a one year
warranty on parts and labor. Extended
warranty is available.

Accessories
All models include patient cable, lead
wires, BNC to BNC cable, and A/C line
cord. These accessories, as well as chart
paper are available.

The model SL features CRT monitor for visual display with freeze action
capability as well as a Strip Chart Recorderfor recording R-Wave activity.

All modetc@

. Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety

. Trigger Pulse LED â€¢No Delay
â€¢ECG Output â€¢Audio Indicator
â€¢Trigger Control for Precise Location of Trigger Pulse
â€¢Compatible R Trigger Output

Call@ write us today for more infoiination m arty of the ACcUS@WZCprcth@sW
@dbalow.

. AccuSync 5L

. AccuSync 6L â€¢AccuSync 1L

â€¢AccuSync 3L â€¢AccuSync 4L

IQIV&Advanced Medical Research Corporation
148 Research DrivesMilford CT06460.Phone(203)877-1610.Fax(203)877-8972

Accu Sync
Gate Available for Nuclear Cardiology



ACCURATE. REPRODUCIBLE.

EFFICIENT.INTUITIVE. COMPREHENSIVE.
THAT'S SOPHA'S NEW XT SOFTWARE:

UNIQUEREPRODUCIBILITYAND
ACCURACY

XT softwarefeaturesthefirstautomatic
cardiac SPECT re-orientation program, and highly

advanced edge-detection techniques. More con

sistent performance for maximum clinical

confidence.

A NEW MEASURE OF THROUGHPUT
Introducing the first simultaneous stress

and rest SPECT protocol, available only with XT

software. Producing total volume reconstruc

tions, 3D, bullseye, and comparative displays,

and hard copies. All in a single step.

A NEW LEVEL OF SIMPLICITY AND
COMPREHENSIVENESS

sopha's focus on nuclear medicine is readily

apparent in the logical flow of XT protocols, mak

ing your interaction more intuitive than learned.

And the range of XT applications in cardiology

and general procedures is unparalleled.

XT SOFTWARE. WE STAKEOUR
REPUTATION ON It SO CAN YOU.

Atright:sophasingle-pagecomprehensivecardiacdisplay
sopha medical USA 4 I 0-290-0 I 00
sopha medical France (worldwide headquarters) 33. I .30.84.9 I .00

You

PUT YOUR

REPUTATION

ON THE LINE

EVERY DAY.

SO DO WE.

THAT'S WHY

WE GIVE YOU

MORE.

S 0 p h a m e d i c a I
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Cornputers
in Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical Approach

KaiLee, PhD

Computers have become an indispensable toolin nudear medicine.This is the book for
those who wish to acquii@a basic understanding of how computers work and the
processingtechniques usedto obtain diagnosticinformation from radionuclide images.
The textgivesathorough descriptionofthehardware components ofanudear medicine
computer system and explains the principles behind many common image processing
techniques. The fbllowing topics are discussed in detail:

. Functions and components ofa computer sysem

. M@ storage devices

. Input and output devices

. Computer software

. Nudear medicine image acquisition methods

. MethOdS ofqualitative image analysis

. Quantitative image analysis

. Nudear cardiology

. Quantitative data analysis

. Singleâ€”photon emission computed tomography

. Selecting a computer for nudear medicine

The book is illustrated throughout to help the reader conceptualize the topics
as they are discussed.

290 pp, 6 x 9, sofixxwer
$30 member ( + $2.50) Total $32.50

$45 nonmember (+ $2.50) Total $47.50

In Canada, add $5.00; elsewhere, add $20.00 for shipping and handling

To order, send payment to:
Bookmasters

State Rt. 42, RD11
Mansfield, OH 44903

1 (800) 247@6553



DUPONT
PHARMA

Â£ nor i@%@ clarity of technelium

@ioutandlackof si@}ifficantredistribution
at any point up to 4 hours afterinjection

Highly accurate in detecting
myocardial abnormalities

IL)'

best

â€C̃ardiolite
.@.@ Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi

@ . Clantythatlasts
@ Pleaseseereverseforbriefsummaryofprescribinginformation.Â©1991.DuPontPharma

@:@@ ,@



Organ

Breasts0.22.00.21.9Gallbladder
Wall2.020.02.020.0Small
Intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper

LargeIntestine
@vall5.455.55.455.5Lower

LargeIntestine
@@II3.940.04.241.1StomachWall0.66.10.65.8Heart

@tiall0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.020.0Liver0.65.80.65.7Lungs0.32.80.32.7Bone

Surfaces0.76.80.76.4Thyroid0.77.00.76.8Ovaries1.515.51.615.5Testes0.33.40.43.9Red

Marrow0.55.10.55.0Urinary
Bladder@.iall2.020.04.241.1Totaiflody0.54.80.54.8

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenbelowtheageof 18havenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Duringdinicaltrials.approximately8%ofpatientsexperienceda tran
sientmetallicor bitter tasteimmediatelyafter the injectionof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.A few
casesoftranaientheadache.flushingandnon-itchingrashhavealsobeenattributedto administration
ofthe agent.Onepatientdemonstratedsignsandsymptomsconsistentwith seizure.8 to 10minutes
after administrationof the drug. No other adversereactionsspecificallyattributableto the useof
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibihavebeenreported.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:The suggesteddose range forIV. administrationto be
employedin theaveragepatient(70kg) is:

370 to 1110MBq(10to 30 mCi)

Thedoseadministeredshouldbe the lowestrequiredto provideanadequatestudyconsistentwith
ALARAprinciples(SeealsoPRECAUTIONS).
Whenusedin thediagnosisofmyocardialinfarction,imagingshouldbecompletedwithin fourhours
afteradministration(seealsoCLINICALPHARMACOLOGYsectionin fullprescribinginformation).

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelyprior
to patientadministration.RadiOChemiCalpurity shouldbecheckedprior to patientadministration.

Parenteraldnigproductsshouldbeinspectedvisuallyforparticulatematteranddiscolorationprior to
administrationwheneversolutionandcontainerpermit.

Storeat roomtemperature(15to30') beforeandafterreconstitution.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY:ThbIe4 showsthe radiationdosestoorgansandtissuesofanaverage
patient(70kg)per1110MBq(30mCi)oflechnetiumTc99mSestamibiinjectedintravenously.

Table 4. Radiation Aheorbed Do.e. from Tc99m Sestamibi

DESCRIPTION: Each 5 mL vialcontains a sterile. non-pyrogedc. fyophilizedmixture of:

Tetrakis(2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile)Copper(I) tetrafluoroborate- 1.0mg
SodiumCitrateDihydrate- 2.6mg
L-CysteineHydrochlorideMonohydrate- 1.0mg
Mannitol- 20mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate.minimum(SnCI2â€¢2H20)- 0.025mg
StannousChloride.Dihydrate.(SnCI2'2H20)- 0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic) Dihydrate. maximum (as SnCI2â€¢2H20)-

0.086mg

Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is 5.3 to 5.9. The contents ofthe vialare lyophilixedand stored under
nitrogen.

Thisdrugisadministeredby intravenousinjectionfordiagnosticuseafterreconstitutionwith sterile,
non-pyrogenic,oxidant-freeSodiumPertechnetateTc99mInjection.The pH of the reconstituted
productis 5.5 (5.0-6.0). Nobacteriostaticpreservativeis present.

The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m(MIBIl@ where MIBI is
2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE, Kftfor the preparation oflechnetium Tc99m Ses
tamibi,is amyocardialperfusionagentthat is usefulin distinguishingnormalfromabnormalmyocar
dium,andin the localizationofthe abnormality.in patientswith suspectedmyocardialinfarction.It is
alsousefulin theevaluationof myocardialfunctionusingthe first-passtechnique.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS:In studyingpatients in whom cardiacdisease is knownor suspected, take care to
assurecontinuousmonitoringandtreatmentin accordancewith safe,accepteddinicalprocedure.

PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

Thecontentsofthe vialareintendedonlyfor usein thepreparationoflechnetiumTc99mSestsmibi
andare not to beadministereddirectly to the patientwithout first undergoingthe preparativepro
cedure(asoutlinedin the full prescribinginformation).

Radioactivedrugsmustbe handledwith caresodappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto
minimizeradiationexposureto dinicsl personnel.Also,careshouldbe takento minimizeradiation
exposureto the patientsconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.

Contentsof thekit beforepreparationarenotradioactive.However.after the SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99mIr@ectionis added.adequateshieldingof the finalpreparationmustbe maintained.

Thecomponentso(the kit aresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It is essentialto followdirectionscarefully
andto adhereto strict asepticproceduresduringpreparation.

TechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactionsinvolveddependonmaintainingthestannousionin thereduced
state.Hence.SodiumPertechnetateTc99mInjectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeused.

TechnetiumTc99mSestamdsshouldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafterpreparation.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperience
inthesafeuseandhandlingofradionudidessodwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
by the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.

Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis.Impairmentof Fertility
In comparisonwith most other diagnostictechnethun-labeledradiopharmaceuticals.the radiation
doseto the ovaries(1.5rads/30mCi)is high.Minimalexposure(ALARA)is necessaryin womenof
childbearingcapability.(SeeDosimetrysubsectionin DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONsection.)

The active intermediate,Cu(MIBI)4BF4.wasevaluatedfor genotoxicpotentialin a battery of five
tests. Nogenotoxicactivity wasobservedin theAmes,CHO/HPRTandsisterchromatidexchange
tests (all in vitro). At cytotoxicconcentrations(a 20g.g/mL),anincreasein cellswith chromosome
aberrationswasobservedin the in vitro humanlymphocyteassay.Cu(MIBI)4BF4did not show
genotoxiceffectsin the in vivomousemicronucleustest at adosewhichcausedsystemicandbone
marrowtoxicity (9 mg/kg, >600 x maximalhumandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductionandteratogenicitystudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99m
Sestamibi.It is alsonot knownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mSestamibicancausefetal harmwhen
administeredto apregnantwomanor canaffectreproductivecapacity.Therehavebeennostudiesin
pregnantwomen.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldbegivento apregnantwomanonly if dearly
needed.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,of a womanof
childbearingcapability,shouldbeperformedduringthe first few (approximately10)daysfollowing
the onsetof menses.

NursingMothers
Technetiumlc99mPertechnetateisexcretedin humanmilkduringlactation.It isnotknownwhether
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiisexcretedin humanmilk.Therefore,formulafeedingsshouldbesub
stituted for breastfeedings.

EstimatedRadiationAbsorbedDose

REST
2.0hourvoid

rads/ mGy/
3OmCi 111OMBq

4.8 hourvoid

rads/ mGy/
30m9 111OMBq

Stabin,M., July,1990,OakRidgeAssociatedUniversities,P.O.Box117,OakRidge.TN 37831.(615)
576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED: Do Pont's CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sea
tamibiis suppliedasa 5 mL vialin kitsof two(2). five(5) andthirty(30)vials,sterileandnon
pyrogenic.
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is between5.3 and5.9. The contentsof the vialsarelyophilizedand
storedundernitrogen.Storeat roomtemperature(15to 30C) beforeandafterreconstitution.Tech
netiumTc99mSestamibicontainsnopreservatives.Includedineachtwo(2)vialkitisone(1)package
insert. five(5)vialshieldlabelsandfive(5)radiationwarninglabels.Indudedineachfive(5)vialkit is
one (1)packageinsert, five(5) vialsineWlabelsandfive (5) radiationwarninglabels.Indudedineach
thirty (30)vial kit is one U) packageinsert, thirty (30)vial shieldlabelsandthirty (30) radiation
warninglabels.
The US NudearRegulatoryCommissionhasapprovedthis reagentkit for distributionto persons
licensedto usebyproductmaterialidentifiedin35.100and35.200oflO CFRPart35, to personswho
holdanequivalentlicenseissuedbyanAgreementState,and,outsidethe UnitedStates,to persons
authorized by the appropriate authority.

Marketedby
TheDoPontMerckPharmaceuticalCompany

RadiopharmaceuticalaDivision
331â€˜flebleCoveRoad

Billerica,MassachusettsUSA01862
Tel:TollFree800-225-1572

(ForMassachusettsandinternational.call617-482-9595)

511917 PrintedinU.S.A.

@Cardiolite
KitbÃ¡epreparationoflechnetiumlc99mSestamibi

@ @be@Lh@r@ 4

CARDIOW@ans (SPEC1)froma62-year.oldmaleWith
threepriormyocardialinfarctions(LPOVcamemequipped
withah@ghiesokdioncoDimator,64x64matrix,18OÂ°arc
RAOtoU'O.64pr@ections,25s/pmjection).

BriefSummary

CarclioliteÂ®
Kit for the preparation of
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi



using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, econoniicai and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

U World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

S Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system. :t. â€¢@â€˜@

@ Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and controL

. A rebreathingsystemthat savesXenon.

S Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

a Semi-automaticoperation.

I Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323
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TheSocIetyof

NuclearMedicine
40th

AnnualMeeting
@fliesdayJune8-
Friday,June 11,

1993
bronto

Convention
Center

Thronto,Ontario,
Canada

C@lp

omeePI@ns(______)
____ws@kaddmss ____@sms address
Registrationsandpaymentshouldbe sent to:

LluAnn â€˜frembath
SPECTBrainImagingFellowshipCoordinator
NuclearMedicineDivialon
MedicalCollegeat Wisconsin
8799W.Wisconsin@enue
Milwaukee,WI53229(414)257.7867Is

37A

SPECTBRAIN IMAGING ____
CLINICALFELLOWSHIPMEDicAL
Dspartaâ€¢ntof RadI@ COLLEGE
Sictisu of NucIs@Midicins OFWISCONSIN

BENEFIT:
Thisprogramis designedfornuclearmedicinephysicians,
radiologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.It isintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPECtbrain
imagingwithagentssuchasSPECtamine@andCeretecÂ°@
Objectivesinclude:
â€¢Developmentof interpretationskillsforbrainimages.
â€¢AppreciationofclinicalapplicationsofSPECIbrain

imaging.
S Knowledgeof image acquisitionand reconstruction.
â€¢Appreciationoffactorsthatinfluenceimagequality.
S Knowledgeof qualitycontrol techniques for SPECI.

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasantlearningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriortothe
coursewill be refunded,lessa $30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteria
for13.00hoursinCategoryI t@ardthePhysician'sRecognition
Mard of theAmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECIBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor1.0VOICEcredit.

Rs@IsIsrliii 1Sfths Is1IswIi,@dales:(P@uasThdicat a second chOice)

0 September 14-15, 1992 0 November 9-10, 1992

Iwillneedhotelreservationsfor SundayandMondaynight/
onlyMondaynight.

I willneeda___________single.!___________doubleroom.
Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
andbemadepayabletotheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.
Name

CALL FOR ABSTRACTS FOR
SCIENTIFIC PAPERS AND
SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITS

The1993SdentificProgramCommit
tee,ScientificExhibitsSubcommittee,
and the Scientific&TeachingSessions
Committee solicit the submission of
abstracts from members and non
members of The Society of Nuclear
Medicineforthe 40thAnnualMeeting
inToronto,Ontario,Canada.Accepted
ScientificPaperand ScientificExhibit
abstracts be published in a special
supplementto the Mayissueof The
Journal otNuclear Medicine and ac
cepted Technologist Section abStracts
will be published in the June issue of
the JoumalofNuclearMedicine Tech
nology. Original contributions on a
varietyof topics relatedto nuclear
medicinewillbe considered,including:

@.,Instrumentation and Data AnalyaIS
@..Radloauay

@.,Radiopharmaceufical Chemistry
@..Dosimetry/Radloblology

@..Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Chemistry

@..Clinical Science Applications:

â€¢Bone/Joint â€¢Immunology (antibody)
SCardiovascular â€¢P@dlatrIcs

(clinical and basic) â€¢iwmonary

SEndocrine â€¢Renal/Electrolyte!
SGastroenterology Hypertension
SNeurology â€¢Hematology!

(clinical and basic) Infectious Disease
SOncology (non-antibody)

Authors seeking publication for the full text of their
papers are strongly encouraged to submit their work
for immediate review to the JNM, and for the
technologist section, to the JNMT

Deadline for receipt of abstracts for
SCIEN'HFIC PAPERS

Is Wednesday, January 6, 1993.

Deadline for receipt of abstracts for
SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITS

Is Wednesday, January 6, 1993.

There are two abstract forms for the annual meeting.
The Scientific Paper abstract form can be obtained
in the October 1992 JNM The Scientific Exhibits
abstract form is only available by calling or writing:
The Sodety of Nudear Medidne
Ath Abstracts
136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-67W
Tel: (212) 889-0717 â€¢FAX: (212) 545-0221

staff

staff



Deadliu, January 8 1993

THE
SNMIMEDI-PHYSIC$AWARD

FORINNOVATION
INTHERAPY

WITHUNSEALED

1 TheSocietyofNuclearMedicineAwardsCommitteeannouncesI thattwograntsfor$25,000eachareavailableforJuly1,I993.
. The objectives ofthese grants areto: (1) Encourage physicians to

enterthefieldofCardiovascularNuclearMedicine,and(2)Supporthighqualitynuclearcardiologyclinical
research.
Fundscanbeusedtosupporttheresearchand/orsalaryoftheinvestigator.Preferencewillbegiventoyoung
physicians,orthosenewtothefieldofCardiovascularNuclearMedicine.Awardswillbeannouncedatthe
Annual SNM Business Meeting, June, 1993.

Please send for more information and an application to:
The Societyof NuclearMedicine
SNM AwardsCommittee
136MadisonAvenue
NewYork,NY 10016

MALUNCKRODT FELLOWSHIP
Mallinckrodt, Inc. has announced an Annual Fellowship of

$30,000 fora physicianfellowactivein nuclearmedicine
research and/or development. The award is to further a
research or development project, and applicants are asked to
submit their curriculum vitae, a detailed account of their
research project including prior accomplishments on the
project, and future plans. Deadline for this year's award Is
January 8, 1993. Requested information, alongwlth at least
two letters supporting the application, should be forwarded
to: William J. Maclntyre, PhD, The Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 136 Madison Ave., New York, NY 100 16-6760.
The recipient will be announced at the Annual Meeting of
The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineAwards Committee
announces that a grant for $30,000 is available.

Thefundswill be usedto supportresearchfor therapy
by the investigatorchosen.

To requestmore information and an application please
contact:

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
SNMAwardsCommittee
136 Madison Avenue
NewYork,NY 10016
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L@Tu[.1$@11FiT@I@SJI 1
D@gnosllcRadiologyRescaithPi@gtam

9000RockviilePike@Building10,Room1C660,Bethesda,MD 20892â€¢FAX301-496-9933
EqualOpportunityEmployer

Policy â€”TheJournal ofNuc!ear Medicineaccepts clas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups,
suppliers. and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.
Acceptance is limited to Iksitions Open, lksitions
Wanted,and Equipment. V@reserve the right to decline,
withdraw, or modify advertisements.

Ratesforclasalfied Llstlngsâ€”$19.OOper Lineor frac
tion of line (approx. 50 characters per line, including
spaces).Pleaseallow 28 charactersfor the first line which
will appear in capital letters. Special rates for SNM
membersonPbsitionsWanted:$10.00perLine.Note:Box
numbersare availablefor the cost ofthe 2 linesrequired.

Rates for Display Ads â€”Agency commissions are
offered on display ads only.
Full page $1400 Quarterpage $550
Half page 825 Eighthpage 450

PublIsher-Setchargesâ€”Page$100;halfpage@75;
quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder.Makechecks
payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only. to: The
Society of Nuclear Medicine.

DeadlIneâ€”Firstof the monthprecedingthe publics
lion date (January 1 for February issue). Please submit
classified listings typed double spaced. No telephone
orders are accepted.

Send copy to:
Classified Mvertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136MadisonAvenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX:(212)545-0221

PosItions Available
PhysicIan

LOCUM: To cover my hospital based NM practice.
V@l1equippeddepartment.Ideallbrindividualinterested
in periodic @rk.Send CV and compensation expecta
tions to Dr. Cheng, 3118Colyar Drive, ChattanOOga,TN
37404.

Radiologist
DIAGNOSTICRADIOLOGIST-NUCLEAR MEDI

CINE.500-bedhospitalmidwest-basedprivatepractice
RadiologygroupseekingapplicationsforaBE/BCradiol
ogist with Nuclear Medicine competency and interest.
Successful applicant will devote 50% of their time to
nuclear medicine and remaining involved in diagnostic
radiology.NuclearMedicineDepartmentutilizesstate
of-the-artSPECTandplanarequipmenttosupportawide
rangeof imagingstudies includingnuclearcardiology.
Equipment includes a majority of Siemens cameras and
computers as well as a Trionix Triad camera. Imaging
studies available include new heart agents and monoclonal
antibodies.Excellentsalaiy,benefits,retirementand vaca
non. interestedcandidatesshouldsendCVandreferences
to: JamesE. Call. MD, RadiologyNuclear Medicine,
Inc., 622 DoctorsBuilding,4239 Farnam Street. Omaha,
Nebraska 68131.

NW RockyMountains: RADIOLOGIST-NUCLEAR
MEDICINEHighlyrespectedeightpersongroupwith
strongsubspecialtyinterestsseekshighlyqualifiedmdi
vidual. Fellowship or academic experience preferred.
Nuclear Medicine boarded or ABR special competency
strongly desired. Position includes all aspects of nuclear
medicine in a comprehensive advanced department. Prac
tice is locatedin Boise,Idaho,whichhas manyrecreation
al and cultural amenities. Reply to Paul Traughber, MF
or J. Tim Hall, MD, Departmentof Radiology,St. Al
phonsus RegionalMedical Center, 1055No. Curtis Rd.,
Boise, ID 83706, (208) 378-2161.

NUCLEARRADIOLOGIST:RadiologistwithNu
clear Medicine/Nuclear RadiologyBoards or eligibility,
to join 14member private practice radiology group in
Seattle suburb. Send curriculum vitae to A. Azose. MD.
NuclearMedicineDepartment,400South43rdStreet,
Renton.WA98055.

CHIEF,IMAGINGSERVICE,TUSCONVAMEDI
CALCENTER. The ImagingService includesdiagnostic
radiology and nuclear medicine. The Chief will receive
anacademic appointmentatthe UniversityO(AalWnaand
will participate in the teaching programs ofthc Univer
shy. Applicantsshould becertifled by both the American
Board ofRadiologj@and the American Board of Nuclear
Medicine(orABRwithSpecialCompetenceinNuclear
Radiology) and should have a record of academic and
administrative achievement. Reviewofapplications will
begin 10/1/92and willcontinue until the positionis filled.
Applicantsshouldsenda letterandcurriculumvitaeto:
James M. Woolfenden,M.D., Chair, Search Committee,
Division ofNuclear Medicine, Arizona Health Sciences
Center, Tucson, AZ 85fl4. EEO/AA Employer.Women
and minorites are urged to apply.

Technologist
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.The Mal

linckrodt Institute of Radiology at Washington Univer
sity Medical Center, St. Louis, MO, has an immediate
openinglbr a F/T registeredor re@istryeligibletech
nologist. Progressive department with excellent benefit
package. Interested applicants call Kathleen Johnson
Brunsden at (314)362-280& Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Emplcyer. M/F/}I/V.

Wanted, P/T NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
GIST.Call(718)439-5111.

FellowshipsIn
DiagnosticRadiologbl

The DiagnosticRadio1o@y
Research Program ofthe National
Institutes ofHealth is accepting
applications for two-year fellowship
positions beginning in July 1992 and
July 1993. This pro@mm provides an
excellent opportunity for individu
als who plan a research @reerin
radiological sciences.

The fellowshiptrainingpro
gram emphasizes basic research in
all aspects ofimaging and image
processing. Fellows will have no
dinical responsibilities unless they
are related to their project. The
ima@gin@laboratories ofthe Diagnos
ticRadiologyResearchProgmm
indude: state-of-the-art 0.5 and
1.5Tesla MR units a newly devel

oped image analysis program with
hardware support ultra.fÃ stCF; and
an experimental angiography suite.
The facilitiesin the In ViwNMR
Research Centei the PET and
monodonal antibodyprogramsof
the Nudear MedicineDepartment@,
and other laboratorieson the NIH
campus will be made available to the
fellow,providingan opportunityto
develop expertise in areas related to
imaging research. Basic research in
functional or metabolic imagine,
contrast a@ents,biochemistiy@biol
ogy, chemistry, immunology, physics
and physiology will be encouraged.
Laboratories are being developed
which will indude â€œhotâ€•and â€œcoldâ€•
wetlabsand tissueculturefacil
ities.Collaborationwithother

Classified 47A

RescaItiL
scientists on the NIH csmpus will
be encouraged@

Applicants should hold the
MDorPhDdegreeandshouldhave
completeddinics.ltrainingin dia@
nostic radiology or nudear medicine.
Applications from individuals cur
rently in US residency programs may
also be considered for research fel
lowship positions. US citizenship or
permanent residency is required for
this ftill-time appointment

Candidates should submit a
CurriculumVitae,at leasttwoletters
ofreference and a preliminaiy state
ment concernina their @.i
area ofresearch inter- 5@
esttoDr.JosephA.@
Fmnk@Acting Directot@



IN Vivo IMAGING
Hybritech Incorporated, a San Diego division of Fortune
100Eli Lillyand Company, is a recognizedleader in the
field of human healthcare. We are currently involved
with the development ofm vivo imaging products.

REGIONAL SALES MANAGERS
and SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Weseek experiencedRegionalSalesManagersand
Sales Representatives to sell our Imaging products.
Regional Manager candidates must have 3-5 years of
sales management experience, preferably in Nuclear
Medicine/Radiology or hospital pharmaceutical
sales. Representative candidates must have 3-5 years of
direct sales experience in Nuclear Medicine/Radiology
or hospital pharmaceutical sales. Ideal candidates
will possess a Bachelor's degree (Master's a plus) and
related field experience. The focus of selling activities
will be directed toward Nuclear Medicine Departments
and referring physicians, with emphasis on product
launch and introduction.

MARKETING MANAGERS/
PRODU@ MANAGERS

We seek experienced Marketing and Product
Managersto support our linagingDivision.These
managers will develop/implement marketing programs
to support our in vivoproducts,includingsales
forecasting/training, advertisement/promotional
program development, market research, competitive
analysis and strategic planning.

Our ideal candidates will possess a Bachelor's degree
(Master's a plus) and a minimum of2 years' experience
in productmarketingin a relatedfield.Workexperience
(including sales) in Radiology or Nuclear Medicine is
a definite advantage.

APPLICATIONS SPECIALISTS
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGY
Weseek ApplicationsSpecialiststo be responsiblefor
technical support ofourin vivo product line, including
customerand salestrainingprograms, in-field education,
technical support troubleshooting, and clinical
marketing program support.

The candidatesmust be registeredNuclearMedicine
Thchnologists with 2+ years ofpractical, hospital-based
experience, with the ideal candidate possessing a
Bachelor's degree. Advanced technical capabilities in
Nuclear Medicine and recent work experience in a
field support position in Nuclear Medicine or Radiology,
or specific Applications Specialist experience, is
ideal. Overnight travel is required.

Weofferexceptionalcareeropportunities,a stimulating
environment, competitive salaries, and an excellent
benefitspackage. For cothdentialconsideration, please
sendyourresumeto HYBRITECHINCORPORATED
Human Resources, MD/JNM /SEPT92/ID, P.O. Box
269006, San Diego, CA 92196-9006. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

_JakL@

@ @\
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TheDIVISIONOFNUCLEARMEDICINEat Lutheran
General Hospital ii seeking a physician hoarded in nuclear
medicine with internal medicine background. The hospital
has 750 beds and is a teaching affiliate ofthe University of
Chicago. The Division ofNuclear Medicine is very active
with over 8,000 patient procedures done per year in a wide
variety of studies. There are two full-time internal medicine
and nuclear medicine boarded physicians and a part-time
physician. The division has 7 cameras, four ofwbich are
SPECT, and is totally digitally integrated with a complete
Ethernet. We have Radiology residency training and
Cardiology fellowshiptraining in our diviaion. The
applicant should be less than 3-5 years post training.
Teaching and research will compriae a large portion of
hia/her duties in addition to clinical work. Please send CV
and cover letter directly to Charles J. Martinez, M.D.,
Director, Division of Nudear Medicine, Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster Street, Park Ridge, IL 60068.
We are an equalopportunityemployer.

Lutheran General Hospital

RADIOPHARMA@IS@
RadiologicalAssodatesof

Sacramento (RAS)has been serving
Northern California with a full

range of diagnostic and therapeutic services for more than 70
years. We are currently expanding our capabilities to include
themanufactureofshort-llvedcyclotron produced r@iionud1des
and radiopharmaceuticals.

To assist in the implementation and operation of our
new PET. radiopharmacy. we have a ground floor opportunity
foraCertliled RadIOpharmad@(CRPH).Theselectedcandidate
will be responsible for the practice ofpharmacy as applied to
radiopharmaceuticals.espedally PET. radiopharmaceuticals.
Minimumqualifications lndude graduationfroma pharmacy
program acx@editedbythe AmericanCoundlofPharrnaoeutical
Education. a license to practice In California, and 0-3 years of
relevant work experience. Although we're willing to train the
right individual, experience In the areas of radiochemistry and
themanufactureofradlopharmaceuticalsispreferred.

RASoffersan eniting andd:@alIengingcareeropportunity. a
competitivesalary based upon e@qer1enceandawmprehensive
benefits padcage. Our Northern California location features
affordable housing and a wide range ofrecreational activities,
plusdose proximityto SanF@andsco.LakeTahoeandYosemite
Forconsideration, please forwarda resume to: RAS,Dept
JNM.-9,1800 1â€•Sti..t, Sacramento,CA95814.EOE

Radiological Associates
of Sacramento

TEAM
+ @INCDRPORATED



SpecializinginDiagnosticImaging
andNuclearMedicinePersonnel

â€¢Tmporary Staffing Srvlce
â€¢NationwideRcruftment Srvlc

*_ highly qualified, experienced technologists on
aPAN basis

@â€”recruiting servicesfor permanent positions at a
fraction of your recruiting costs

a_assistancein eliminatingrevenuelossdue to
staffing shortages

For information
regardingthe servicescall

813-461-9642

â€˜4ffTMRADIOGRAPHYSERVICE,INC.

JOIN A LEADER IN DIAGNOSTIC

RADIOLOGY SERVICES
Radiology MedicalGroup, Inc. is at the forefront otcurrent technology
InSanDiegoCounty.We'retheoldestandoneofthebestequipped @.
diology groups in the region. Wecurrently offer exciting opportunities
foradvancementInthe followingarea:

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
FT position M-Fdays. Requires CAcertification In Nuclear Medicine.
PreferGEStarcamexperience.
Formore informationabout our unique opportunities, send your resume
toorcall DebbieMcGill,PersonnelDirector,619-296-9800, 3366 FIfth
Avenue,5an DIego,CA92103. EOE.
RADIOLOGY MBDICAL OROUP. INC.

CovenantMedicalCenter,a366-bedMedical/SurgIcalCenterIs
NortheastIowaiscurrentlyseekingafull-timeNuclearMedi
cineTech.

OurNuclearMedicineteamis a progressiveandexpanding
groupofprofessionalsinournewRadiologydepartment.We
offertheopportunitytoworkina3-cameradepartment,oneof
whichwill bea newPickersystem.
Ourcommunityis a part of the CedarValleyarea,consisting
generallyof Waterloo,CedarFallsEvansdale,andsmaller
surroundingcommunitiesalongthe CedarRiver.CedarFalls
ishometotheUniversityofNorthernIowaandtheUNI-Dome.
This oftersa varietyof educational,sports,cultural,and
musical opportunities.

Qualifiedcandidateswill needto beAART-Nand/orCNMT
certified,registryeligible,andhaveSPECTknowledge.
CovenantMedicalCentercanoffer:

â€¢ContinuingEducationBenefits
â€¢Health,Dental,andPrescriptionInsurance
â€¢Pre-TaxOptions
â€¢GenerousPaidTimeOff

Pleasesendresumeto:
JuliaA.Marcuzzo,PHR
CovenantMedicalCenter
3421West9thStreet
Waterloo,Iowa50702
E.O.E.
DrugScreenRequired

VA Medical Center, Miami, Florida
Nuclear Medicine Technologist (NMTCB or ARRT)
Salary Range: $29,477 to $37,514

Ultrasound Technician (ARDMS desirable)
Salary Range: $24,262 to $31,543

VA benefits include health and life insurance, Federal
retirement plan, Thrift Savings Plan (matching funds,
tax exempt savings plan), and more. Contact Personnel
Service (05C3), 1201NW 16Streeet,Miami, FL 33125,
(305) 324-4455, Ext. 4122. Florida has no state income
tax. VA is an EOE.

Classified 49A

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST

STAFFING â€˜SPECIALISTS

(@â€˜CNJ7@
MEDICALCENTER
Waterloo,Iowa

Yale-New Haven HospitaFs state ofthe art technology and
innovations in patient care.

Currently, we have a challenÃ˜rigposition involving dinical
imaging, research and teaching activities. This is an excel
lent opportunity for a rrotivated individual to work with
an expert team utilizing the newest imaging agents and
technology.

Weofferthe qualifiedRegisteredTechnologista comped
live salary and excellent benefits package. For immediate
consideration, please forward resume to: Rocco Lapenta,
Yale-NewHavenHospital,20 YorkStreet,NewHaven,
CT06804.Minoritycandidatesareencouragedto apply.
An EOE/AA M/F/D/V.

Yale-NewHaven Hospital



Patient safety and tolerabffity: thestress faÃ«tors . â€¢ . . .. ..@ ..
consider the pharmacologic sti@esspopulation. Old patients. Frail patients. SuhniaxirnaUy.

. stressed patients@ The obese. In these often vulnerable@ compromised patient types, safety

@ and tolerabffity are partic@ularIyimportant. The@more certain an agent'ssafetyand tolerabifity
. . . record, the more potential for patient.coinfort and physician cÃ´nfide@e. Use of an agent with a

proventÃ³lerability and safety record can reduce the overall @t@essto the patient, while easing the
emotional stress to the physician.@@ .@ .@ . . ..@ .@@

@ A safety record that spans rnore:than a.decade â€¢ . : . â€¢â€¢
I.v. PersantineÂ°(dipyridamole USP) has a safety proffle @tÃ¢blishedin over a decade Ã³fclinical
testing.12 And, based on infonnation from over 250,000 patient studies, I.V. Persantine is

.@ geneially well toleratecL' Such an established record in pharmacOlogic stress creates a stand&d.

by which to compare other agents. . â€¢@ .@ .@ :@ . . .

.. GenerallywÃ©ll4olerated.stressbeginswith.srnoÃ³th,.@@ .. .
. . gradual onset ofeffect . ..@ .@ . . . . . . . .

Pharmacologic stress with I.V. Persantine takes effect smoothly with a 4-minute ii@fusion,.
. .. . . followed within 5 minutes with the appropriate thallium dose. This . allOws the patient to

become accustomed to the â€œstressingâ€•process more â€˜gradually: there is iio: â€œsudden impact.â€•
Additionally,. the time is short enough to allow an expedient, xelatively uncomplicated imaging

@ procedure .@ . . . .

Convenient,easy-to-followprotocol minimizes procedural frusirahons
. The procedural logistics of pharmacologic stress can be axiother source of emotional stress to the.physicianorstaff.WithLV.Persantine,.there'saflexible,easy-to-follow.protocol,â€¢Noinfusion

pump needed No need for site-specific injection And no extra LV ime for the imagmg agent

@ . . When you stress more assured, you can rest more assured.@ â€¢ . . . .

Based on its proven safety profile and generally well-tolerated effect,.I.V.Persantine sets a â€¢â€¢
solid foundation to help reduce the stress that can sometimes be associated with .@@

@ pharmacologic .stress.@@ . . ..@ .@ :@

@ .@ . Stress the facts in pharmacologic stress...call the Du Pont Radiopharmaceuticali Nuclear

CardioIo@y Hothue at 1-800-343-7851 for further information and discussion about the
proven safetyprofileof IN. Persantine.@@@@ . . . . .@@ .@ ,@ .

. . . . . . @,.@: â€¢,,@j) .@

â€¢SevereadverseeventshaveoÃ§cunedinfrequenhly(<0.@%)inastudyOf3,91Tp@nts.@atientswith. â€¢. â€¢@@ : â€¢@@ ..
a historyof-unstableanginamaybeata greaterriskforseveremyocardialschemiaPatientswitha histofyof
asthmamay.beatagreaterriskforbronchospasm. . .. . .@ Q@\C@@ @:@
Inthesamestudythemostfrequentadverseevents(>2%)werechestpain/anginapectoris

. eIectrocardiographi@chaÃ±ge@ (most cornmonly,ST-TchÃ nges))ieadache, and dIzziness.@@@ @,@ .@ . __________________

tDuPontMerckPharmaceuticalCompanyPost MarketingSafetySurveillance D U PONT

P@ebrietumrr@r.yofptast.Ã¶bingirWomWionon . â€¢@ @:@ . . .@ P HA R MA
(?lefsefofconfrafflrncatIonsiiomir,gsandadverseiexlions @. @diopharmoceuhcoIs

C19@@uPo@Phauna

Reducingstress in
pharmacologic stress testing



Refefesces. 1 RanhoskyA KempthorneRawsonJ et al *DVE@ @ACT1SNSAdversereactioninformationconcerning
Circulation.i99O81:1205-@2O9.2.Dataonfile, Boehringerâ€¢. intravenoUsPetsantine(dipyridamoleUSP)is derivedfroma
IngeIt@lmPharmaceuticalsInc RidgefieldConn study of 3911 patients in whichintravenousP&santinewas
I â€¢Vâ€˜@@@ . used as aiâ€¢t@djunct@ thalliummyocardialiertusion imaging

: â€¢@@ . A@NI1I7NEIs and from spontaneousreports of adversereactionsartd the

@E â€¢ (dipyridamoleUSP)Injection5mg/m/ publishedliterature. . .@ ,.
BdefSui.arysfPmsciihI*@WsiaMI@@ . Seriousadv@rseevents(fataland non-fatalmyocardial

infarctionsevereventriculararrhythmiasan@serious CNS
. . cOSITRAIImICATIOII Hypersensitivity to dipyridamole. abnormalities)aredescribed previously (see WARNINGS).â€¢

.WARNIISSSSerious adversereactions associated withthe@ In the study of391 1 patient@.the most frequentadverse
@ . administration of intravenous Persantinee (dipyridamole USP) reactions were: chest pain/angina pectoris @19.7%),

. . haveincludedfatalandnon-tatatmyocardialinfarction,@@ el@tro@aidiograpÃ±icchanges(mostcommonlyST-I changes)
ventncularfibrillatiOn,symptomaticventriculartachycardia, â€¢(159%) headache(12.2%),anddizziness(11.8%).

. transient cerebral schemia. andbronchos@sm. . .

Ina studyof3q11patientsgivenintravenousPersantineas an@@ 1Â°@'@of the Patients
adjUnctto;thÃ¡lliummyocardialperfusionimaging,twotypesof . . â€.̃ , g .

. serious adverse events were reported: 1) fourcases of . lncidence(%)ofDrug-Related

myocardialinfarction(01%)twofatal(005%)andtwonon AdV@rS@Events
fatal(0.05%);and2)sixcasesofseverebronchospasm(0.2%). ChestPain/AnginaPectorisâ€¢ â€¢ . 19.7 â€¢

. . . Althoughtheincider@eoftheseSeriousadverseeven!s'was. Headache â€¢@@ .@ 122
. . small (G.3%, 10 of 3911), the potential clinical information to@ @. . â€¢ â€¢ . . . .

. be gained through use of intravenous Pe@sÃ¡ntine thallium i@iness . 11.8.

ImaginQmustbeweighedaQainsttheriskto thepahent ElectrocardiographicAbnormal@iesISTI changes 7 5
Patientswitha historyofunstableanginamaybeata greater ElectrocardiographjcAbnorniahties/Extrasy@toIes52
riskforseveremyocardialschemiaPatientswitha historyof flypotension 4 6
asthmam@ybeat a greaterriskforbronchospasmduring N@@ . .

@ . IV Persantirit use. . . â€¢. â€¢ . . .. ausea _@ . 4:6â€¢

Whenthalliummyocardialperfusionimagingis @rfoni@edwith@@ Flushing . 3.4
intravenousPersantineparenteralaminophyllineshouldbe El@CtroC@rdIOQr@PhicAbnormalitiesflachycardia 32
readily availablefor relieving.adverse events such.as Dyspnea â€˜. . . .: 2.6
bronchospasmor chestpain Vitalsignsshouldbe monitored PainUospeeified 2 6

. . during, and for 10-15 minutes following, the intravenous . 81@ Â° â€¢â€¢

infusionofPersantineandanelecfrocaidiogcaphsctracing en ressurea@ I
should be obtainedusing at least'one chest lead.@ Should Hypertension , , â€˜ 1.5
severechest pain or broochospasmoccur,parenteral Paresthesia â€¢. . . 1.3â€ãrninophyllinemaybeadministeredbyslOwintravenousFatigueâ€¢ 12
injection(50-1001119over30-60seconds)indosesranging . . . : .from50 to 250 mg. In the case of severehypotension,the Lesscommonadversereactions.occurrtngfl1% or lessof the

patientshouldbeplacedina supinepositionwiththehead Pa @t5witinI.estu yincluded. , ,â€˜tilteddowniinecessary,beforeadministrationofparenteral, CardiovascularSystem:Electrocardiographicabnormalities
aminophylline If250 mg of aminophyllinedoes not relieve unsPaOfied(08%) arrhythmiaunspecified(06%) pal@itation

. . . chest pain symptoms within a few minutes, sublingual (0.3%), vertlricular tachycardia (0.2% see WARNINGS), :

nitroglycerinmayâ€˜beadministered. Ifchest pain continues bradycardia (0.2%), myocardial infarction (O.1.%see
â€˜dÃ piteuse of aminophylline@nclnitroglycerin,the possibility WARNINGS),AVblock(0.1%),syncope(0.1%),orthostatic'
of myocardialinfarctionshouldbe cOnsidered.Ifthe clinical hypoten@0@@(0.1%),atrialfibrillation(01%), supraventricular,
conditionofa patientwitha@adverse event permitsa one â€¢ tachycardia(0.1%),ventriculararrhythn@iaunspecified'(O.03%

minutedelayintheacJrninistrationot@renteraIaminophylline,se@WARNINGS),heartblockunspecified(0.03%),
thallium-201maybe iA@ec1edand alowedto circulateforone@ 03%) edema(003%)
minutebeforetheinlectionofaminophyllineThiswllIallow Cerit(aIandPeripheralNervousSystemHypothesia(05%)
initialthalliumperfusionimagingto beperformedbefore hypertonia(93%)nervousness/anxiety(02%)tremor(01%@
reversalofthepharmacologiceffectsofPÃ©rsantineonthe â€ãbnormalcoordination(0.03%),somnolenc@(0.03%),
coronarycirculation dysphonia(0 03%) migraine(003%) vertigo(003%)
PREcAUi1oI@SeeWARNINGS. â€˜. .â€˜ GastrointestinalSystem:Dyspepsia(1.0%),dryiiiooth(0.8%),

@ugIst;ractloasOrafmaintenancetheophyllinemayabolish abdominalgain(07%)flatulence(06%)vcmiting(04@)â€˜thecoronaryvasodilatationinducedbyintravenousPersantine@'eructation(0.@)â€˜dysphagia(003%),tenesmus(0.03%),
,. . (dipyridamoleUSP)administration.Thisi@ouldleadtoafalse@ increase(v. %@...

negativethalliumimagingresult â€˜ â€˜ . RespiratorySystem:Pharyngibs(0.3%),bronchospasrn(0.2%
Carcl;;@;;=iS @tage*esisImpakuset of FertIlIty see @ARN@N@@hyperventilatro@(0 1%) rhinitis (0 1 A)

instudiesinwhichdipyridamolewasadministeredinthefeedat CQU@ing( . ),peur pain( .0 ).
@ dosesof up to 75 mg/kg/day'(9.4times*.the'maximum Other:Myalgia(0.9%),backpain.(0.6%),in@ectionsitereaction,

recomynendeddailyhumanoraldose)in mice(upto 128weeks unspecified(0.4%), diaphoresis (0.4%), asthenia (0.3%),â€˜inmalesandupto142weeksinfemales)andrats'(upto111malaise(0.3%),arthralgia(0.3%),inlectionsitepain(0.1%),
weeksinmalesandfeniales),therewasrioevidenceofdrugâ€¢â€r̃igor(0.1%),earache(0.1%),tinnitusâ€˜(0.1%),vision
relatedcarcinogenesisMutagenicitytestsofdipyrlfiarnolewith abnormalitiesunspecified(0 1%) dysgeusia(0 1%) thirst
bacterialand mammaliancell syslemswerenegative. There (003%), depersonalization(0.03%),eye pain (0.03%),renal

â€˜wasnoevidenceofiippaired.fertifitywhendipyridamolewas pain(0.03%),perinealpain(0.03%)breastpajn(0.03%),
administeredto maleandfemaleratsat oraldoses up to 500 intermittentclaudication(003%) legcramping(003%)â€˜mg/kg/day'(63times@themaxinlumrecommendeddailyO@OSAGENocasesofoverdosage'inhumanshavebeen
humanoraldose)AsignificantreducUoninnumberofcorpora reportedItisunlikelythatoverdosagewilloccurbecauseoffhe
lutea wIthconsequent reductrnnif implantationsand live nature of use @ie single intravenous administration in
fâ€¢etuseswas,however,observedat1250mg/kg/day. controlledsettings).SeeWARNINGS.. , . â€˜.
*CalculationbasedonassUmedbody @ightof50kg. â€˜ â€˜CaÃ±IeuFederallawprohibitsdispensingwithoutprescriptIon.â€˜.â€˜â€˜PregiascyCategsiyBReproductionstudiesperformedin________________â€˜â€˜

. . mice and rats at daily oral doses otup'to'125 mg/kg (15.6 â€˜@@ PON T â€f̃..-;;z-%\ Boebringer

times.@ themaximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose)and I, ..dL.@ . . ,._ .
. . in rabbits atdaily oral dÃ´ses'of up to 20 mg/ks (2.5 times@ the â€ẫ€˜ I.p HAR MA . IngeleleIm

â€˜ . maximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose)haverevealed, â€˜â€¢. â€˜â€˜
no evidence of impaired embryonic development due to

. . dipyrid@mole. There are, however, pa adequate and well :@ â€˜

cOntroLledstUdiesin'pre.gnantwomen.Becauseanimal ManutacturedbyDuPoni
reproduction studies are not always predictiveof human . Pti3rIfl3CaJiiC3is â€˜

. responses, this drug should be usedduring pregnanc@' only if DUPOni@bleiCk@Ph3r@701@ â€˜clearlyneeded., ,, â€˜â€˜â€˜.â€˜. i,,ue0CO
@CalclÃ¤tionbasedon' â€˜@b â€œâ€h̃t â€˜@ k Distributedby. U â€¢ assume â€¢0 y weig 0 g. Du Poni Radiopiiarmaceuticai DivisIon

â€˜ @rsI@i Methers Dipyridamole isextreted in human niilk. The Do Pool Merck Pharmaceutical Coâ€˜. â€˜P@â€•@'jIcI@SafetyandeffectivenessIAchildrenhavenotBiiierica,MA01862
beenestablished PrviednUS.A3/91 @199fDC830792
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POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY

The PENN-PET System...conceived,designed,and developedtoprovkk the full spectrum
ofclinical PET applications. Emphasis is placed on image quality, ease of use, reliability,
and serviceability. The camera is based on large-area position-sensitive detectors utilizing
NaI(Tl) crystals. This design has resulted in a camera with an exceptionally large field of
view, either 12.8cm or 23cm, high sensitivity through fully 3D septa-less data collection,
user-friendly clinical software, and unequaled economy.

UDM MedicalSystemsInc.
3401Market Street,Ste.222,Philadelphia,Pa. 19104 Telephone:(215)222-4999

sales
USA: Accel Systems, 1536 Cole BOulevard,Bldg. 4,@uite315, Golden, CO 80401 Telephone: (303)233-2800

Europe: ADAC Laboratories BV, P0 Box 1419, 3600 BK Maars.en, The Netherlands Telephone: (0) 30-412 142
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It has twice the resolution
of anyprinterin its class.

Noonemakesit clearer.
Toshiba's new HC-1600A ImageMaster@ Video Printer
gives you brilliant, striking color images. Even when
screen images are composed of many intermediate colors,
this third-generation dye sublimation thermal printer
reproduces them with every shade â€”finely gradated
and lifelike.

With a remarkable resolution of 8 dots
/mm (1280 dots horizontal x 1024
dots vertical) and a thermal
head which can display 256
gradations of color for each
8-bit dot (yielding a palette of
more than 16.7 million total
colors), the ImageMaster gives
you extremely high realism
with any medical imaging
system.

Because the ImageMaster has more
input/output capabilities than any
other printer in its class (and more than

some costing quite a bit more), you can choose from
almost any video input. You can even download the
screen memory directly to your laptop's hard drive and
transmit it anywhere in the world, via modem. And for

all its capabilities. the ImageMaster presents
you w th only four buttons to oper

ate; the technician keys in
I allotherinformation.

You could pay three times
as much for a printer
which parallels, but does
not surpass, the
ImageMaster's resolution
and I/O capabilities. But

one thing's not clear:
why would you?

For a free brochure
and more technical detail,

call 1-800-253-5429,
then press 6131.

TOShIBA AMERICA C.P., INC. Information and Imaging Technologies Group 1010 Johnson Drive Buffalo Grove, Illinois 60089-6900

IM@GEMASTER

In Touch with Tomorrow

TOSHIBA




